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Vertical Blinds
Skandia Window Fashions

®

SaVanna Vertical Blinds
™

Limited Warranty
This warranty takes the place of all other stated warranties, whether written, oral or implied. Skandia Window Fashions warrants that your
Skandia SaVanna Vertical Blinds will be will be free from defects in materials and workmanship for the time period specified on the chart on
the back of this document as long as the original retail purchaser owns the product.
Skandia is not responsible for costs of taking down or reinstalling the product. In case of a defect under this warranty, Skandia will repair or
replace the product, at our discretion,
PROVIDED THAT:
1. The original retail purchaser owns the product.
2. Such products were properly measured, installed and operated according to instructions in a residential dwelling in areas for which
the product was intended.
3. Such products were made or assembled exclusively from Skandia Window Fashions materials and components.
4. Skandia’s recommendations were followed concerning limitations and specifications.
5. Such products did not fail due to accident; alteration, improper use, neglect, misuse, abuse or normal wear and tear. Cord and
Ladder replacement is considered normal wear and tear except when materials are defective.
6. Such products did not fail due to damage caused by water or moisture.
7. Such products did not fail due to color fading or discoloration due to sunlight or passage of time or natural variations in color and
grain effect or dye lot.
8. Variations in dye lot are considered acceptable if at a distance of 2 feet apart there is no significant color variation detectable
when comparing the product to the sample book color swatch or between blinds ordered at the same time and in the same color.
9. Such product did not fail due to direct exposure to salt air.
10. A consumer does not refuse to return product for warranty repair, thus making this warranty null and void.
This warranty does not cover, and is intended to exclude, any and all liability on the part of the company, whether under this warranty or under
any warranty implied by law, for any indirect or consequential damages for breach thereof except as expressly provided above in this warranty,
the company hereby negates and disclaims all express warranties. In no event shall Skandia be liable for incidental or consequential damages.
Skandia will pay the transportaion costs of returning the product for warranty repair for one year from the date of purchase. The exclusion or
limitation of incidental or consequential damages may vary by state of purchase; therefore, the above limitations or exclusions may not be
applicable to you. This warranty gives you specific legal rights and may include other rights, which, again, vary from state to state.
For repair or replacement work to be made under the terms of this warranty, contact the store or window covering retailer where the product
was purchased. Or you may write to:
Customer Relations Department
Customer Relations Department
Skandia Window Fashions
Skandia Window Fashions
270 Crossway Road
10050 Scripps Ranch Ct.
Tallahassee, FL 32310
San Diego, CA 92131
Include your name, address, a description of the problem, the date of purchase, and the date and conditions under which the problem first
occurred. A bill of sale, cancelled check, receipt or other record must be provided to verify the original purchase.

Skandia Window Fashions warrants that your Skandia SaVanna Vertical Blinds will be free from defects in materials
and workmanship for the time period specified by the chart below as long as the original purchaser owns the product.

Component / Material
Nylon Traverse Cord

Length of Warranty
3 Years

Fabric Louvers

3 Years

PVC Louvers

5 Years

Clear Edge Groover
Clear Edge Valance
Valance Corners
Headrail Carriers
Pinion Rod Support
Wand Control
Control Chain
Headrail Spacers
Headrail Channel
Headrail Control End
Headrail Idle End
Brackets
Enclosed Weights
Pinion Rod
Motorization

5 Years
5 Years
5 Years
5 Years
5 Years
5 Years
10 Years
10 Years
10 Years
10 Years
10 Years
10 Years
10 Years
10 Years
5 Years

Exclusions
Reduction in color intensity is to be expected.
Material Bias: 1/16" per foot
Reduction in color intensity is to be expected.
Material Bias: 1/16" per foot
Material Bias: 1/16" per foot
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